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NEWS AND 
VIEWS

BY TH E OBSEBTEB

Someone must have used a 
lot of water, to drain our City 
reservoir dry for three nights in
succession--------- We knew that
Dickens county is dry, but not 
th a t dry. Wonder what the fire- 
inen would do if a fire should 
break out?

T hat boy BOB (th e  boss’ son) 
IS a m ost energetic lad, getting 
up at the crack of daw n T hurs
day, the TEXAS SPU R’S windows 
were fairly  glistening by the  tim e 
most people w ere ju s t getting  up. 
and . . . th a t goes on most of 
the day.

—O—

Here and There
Spur did a good job last week

in her clean up cam paign..............
Lets clean up Spur ne.xt week too 
. . . S tam ford officials have ex 
tended invitations to 150 towns 
tor the ir Texas Cowboy Reunion 
Rodeo set for Ju ly  2-4 . . . .  H as- 
Icell residents expect an early  
s ta rt on a m ajor irrigation project 
1 )f the area . . . W’ink has re 
ceived approval on its proposed 
building project of FH.'\ houses 
for returned  veterans . . . The 
.Mien .-\uto Supply of our city is 
expanding and redecorating. They 
l.ave rebuilt the front of the 
'Uildmg and erected a new m ar
quee which greatly  im proves the

Texas A&M CoH^e 
Opportunity Awards

Ten Texas boys who have very 
slim hopes of obtaining a college 
education because of financial 
limitations are going to be able 
to realize their ambition at Texas 
A. & M. CoUege.

Ten Texas A. & M. College Op
portunity Awards, four year 
scholarships, beginning in Sep
tember and running through 1930 
were announced here today by 
President Gibb Gilchrist of the 
College, A. F. Mitchell, Corsicana, 
chairman of the board of the 
Texas A. & M. Development Fund 
and Carrol Gaines, San Antonia, 
president of the AssocitAion 
of Former Students.

The ten fortunate boys will b»* 
selected through statewide com
petition, and each will receive 
between $200 and $300 per year, 
an amount which may be supple
mented by former student employ 
ment on the campus. Details of 
the selection are being handled 
by Registrar H. L. Heaton.

Under sponsorship of the A. A 
M. Development Fund, the Op- 
[x>rtunity Awards are a joint pro
ject of the College and its Associ
ation of Former Students, and it 
is hoped to increase the number 

j ot the awards this year.
I “These first ten aw ards arc 
j m erely the beginning,” Mr. M itch- 
I ell declared. “Each year m ore 
j than  half of the Te.xas boys who 
I finish high school are  unable to 
. attend college tor linancial rea
sons.

“ In tha t group we believe
u i j  rru u there  is as much potential leader- Ks ot the building. They have . . j  . ,, . .. ship and ability  to pursue a col-rrhased the adjoining building , . .• .u • • .i.. . , .u u J education as there  is in thei have moved their shop and . . . .  . . ... .. group who are  financially able to;1 m ake m ore room lor th e ir , nattend college.I

I “ T he O pportunity  .-Xwards pro
gram  is our answ er to this tragic 
vaste of one o: the finest and 

most valuable resources of Texas

:i;arged stock of supplies . . .
» ude announces progress on 

new city park plans. The land,
' ’he park was donated by res- 
er.l.s . . . S tam ford has begun ' 

slimmer ath letic program  for 
y.> and girls, sponsored bv ihe 

■ : li-an Legion, Jaycees, Rotary
 ̂ Exchange Clubs . . . Motley 

■ ui'.ty s largest tank was recent- 
'm pletcd on the Joe BKiod- 

farm  near W hile Flat. A  
- ‘■-i dam will back w ater for 

mile and seepage will 
from 2.000 acres. The w ater 

:;.iS lake is said to be 25 feet 
at this tim e . . . McLean 

■> s club will spend $100 pro- 
iting a softball program  this 
m :;er, comjxised of 12 leam s 

Ropesville will have a new 
eatre. according to W allace 

■> r.kcnship and Jim m y T ho in - 
! owners . . . .\n  additional 

• of $150,000 has been appro- 
for com pletion of REA 

siruction in Dawson. Lynn, 
y. G raza. Borde.i. M artin and 
iiley counties . . . Tahoka’s 

V ath C enter held it’s form al 
• ‘I'.ing w ith over 200 teen-agers 

d a(iults attend ing  . . . Lamesa 
improving its s tree t lighting, 

f' lur new m ercury lights w ere in- 
s'alled last week w ith a to tal of 
'to to be installed w hen the pro- 
,i an is com pleted . . . T hat one i “ 
street light at the corner of H arris, 
a :i Burlington in Spur is still 
burning to light the business dis- The County Executive com- 
t; iCt . . . .A.lmost every  city i n . i^iittec is to m eet at the county 
Texas, New Mexico and O kla- ^ .̂p^n-^htiuse in Dickens a t 10:00 
1- .n a  is sponsoring a clean-up  a ,n Ju n e  17 (T hird  .Monday 
cam paign . . . Paducah has m ade, j,, June.)
!-• '.s for a perm anent organize- jh i s  m eeting is to be held to 
ta n of “B<jys Club . lo r boys from rieterm ine various m atters in

Last Rites HeM At 
Klondike. For 
Richard W. Self

Last rites were neld Saturday, 
June 1, for Richard W. Self, 45 
who died Thursday May 28, at 
his home near Lamesa after an 
illness of four months.

Funeral services v^ere read in 
the Klondike Baptist church where 
Mr. self was a deacon. Rev. Earn 
est Phillips, w’ho read the last 
rites, was assisted by Rev. Wayne 
Grizzle, Rev. Frank Steel and 
Rev. H. L. Burnham.

Mr. Self was born in Kent coun
ty August 26, 1900. is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. Lossie Self one 
daughter, Roma Self, two sons,
R. W. Self, Jr. and Nat Self, his 
parents, Mr. an Mrs. John N. 
dell of Klondike and tw’o brothers 
and sisters.

Pallbearers were .Burl Teague. 
Noble Dean, Travis Dean, Carmel 
Fields, Dwight Woodul and Her
man L. Morris.

Honorary pallbearers were 
George Tharp, CJeorge Teague, 
E. B. McCulloch, J. H. Forster,
S. M. Latham. Elbert Moss, Price 
Kimbrel, Jack Pelham. Thomas 
C. Martin and Eddie Lee.

Richard Self, being reared in 
the Catfish com m unity, a ttended 
Simmons U niefsity a t Abilene 
from 1919 to 1923, and la te r a t
tended Draughons business college 
in Fort W orth.

He was m arried  to Miss Los
sie Hinson in 1928 and lived in 
the K algary com unity u.ntil 1941. 
when he moved near Lamesa.

He was a m em ber of the Spin- 
Masonic Lodge.

Those from K algary attending 
the funeral were. Rev. and Mrs. 
Wayne Grizzle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Grizzle, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
W’itt, H. E. W itt, Mrs. Pauline 
llobinett. Mr. and Mrs. Clifi' 
Hinson. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. M or-

Excellent Training 
Opportunities

T Sgt 
i  Billie J.

its young manhood. We intend in ris. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hinson 
m ake ciiuality if opportunity  a and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hinson.
shining reality, instead o' a hoi- ------------ o-------------
low phrase to the young men ■ '• • 'A r f l i v  
Texas who conscientiously desire ■ ■ ij v / l l v l J  
t college education, and who are 
ouipped to m ake a success of 

Mie chance to study.
‘ Ten aw ards each year arc 

'SSI.red for the next live years.
Our goal is one hu.idreri such 
aw ards each year, backed by a 
oorm anent endow m ent. Such a 
program , we believe, would be 
the m >st inux»i-tant contribution 
we could m ake to the fi'lu re  ol 
Texas and the nation.

“ Particijiation in linancing this 
program  is not lim ited to nen 
vho once w ent to Texas A. & M.

College. Sclectio.i ot the for
tunate  boys who receive the aw 
ards w ill be from the en tire  state.
We invite anyone interested 'n  
this project to join us in reach
ing our goal of one hundred four- 
year O pportunity  A w ards.”

Two Spur Boys 
Dischai^ed June 1

Captain E. W. Irish, USN, Com
manding O'^ficer of the U. S. 
Naval Personal Seperation center. 
Terminal Island, ^ n  Pedro, Cal
ifornia, announced the discharge 
On June 1, of S 1/c Ervin M. 
McDonald, who enlisted in the 
Navy in September 22, 1943 at 
Lubbock.

He served at sea aboard the 
USS Iowa from October 1945 to 
November 1945. He was based 
at Oceanside, and San Pedro, 
California while in the United 
States and served one month over
seas.

Ribbons and medals received 
were the American Area, Victory 
Medal and American Defense.

He expects to return to 
farm.

Also discharged was M.MM 
3 c O. T. Clayton Reeder, son 
of Alvin H, Reeder of Spur.

His occupation was farming 
before he enlisted in the Nav'y, 
November, 7, 1943 at Lubbock, 
Texas. He spent 18 months at sea 
and was stationed at the Naval 
Base at I wo Jima, his home base 
was at Oceanside, California.

Ribbons and medals received 
were, Asiatic-Pacific with one 
star, American Area and Victory 
Medal.

O

Former Dickens 
County Citizen 
Died June 4 -

Abolishing of Price 
Control Would 
Result In Inflation

Finney Thompson Whitaker 
died Thursday morning, June 4, 
at Strawn, Texas, after an illness 
of about a week.

Mr. Whitaker was 63 years, 2 
months and 18 days of age. He 
was born in Unionville, Tennessee, 
March 17, 1883 and was the
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F, Whitaker. He moved to 
Dickens county when he was 
7 years of age and lived near 
Afton until he was grown.

He was married to Blenda 
Grizzle on December 11, 1911, 
and to this union, one son was 
born, who with his mother sur- 

the Whitaker.
He was converted at the age 

of 11 years and united with the 
Methodist church. He was a de
voted christain always.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker moved 
to Jayton in 1922, where he was 
manager of the Jayton Telephone 
Exchange until October 1945, 
when they moved to Stanton, 
Texas. Five weeks ago they moved 
to Strawn, where they had pur
chased the Rex Theatre.

He was carried to the S traw n 
G eneral Hospital about a week 
ago and because of the w ater 
supply being dam aged by a flash 
llcxxi, he w ith othed patients w ere 
moved to the Ranger G eneral hos
pital. He underw ent surgery, Sun
day to relieve intestinal congestion 
caused from hernia, and failed 
to recox’er.

Funeral services w ere held 
W ednesday afternoon a t the 
M ethodist church in Jayton. w ith 
the Rev. Clyde R. Cam pbell, pas-

United there  is a substantial 
balance betw een supply and de
m and it would be u tte r folly to r " '  T J uf . I to r of the Calvary B aptist churenassum e th a t the abolition of price I 
controls would result in anything of M ineral Wells officiating.
. . . .  J ,. ^  Assisting Rev. Cam pbell w ere,short o f increased inf.alion, L. E. d .... r  j  h* nu * n/r-ji j, ^  » ' Rev. Fred M cPherson ot M idland,Lee. C hairm an of the Spur Area d t c c* i o n*J, r- 4 1 D .J , . . R®'- L.. R. Stuckey, Rev. Marvinthrice Control Board, declare.1 to-1 it.- u u t * i, , V. « t.i Fisher, both of Jay ton  andUci > .

Political Calendar 
Meeting Called For 
Monday, June 17

6 16.
-0-

Paul R. Brink, 
Acousticon,
Here Next Week

Paul R. Brink. Acousticon ot 
Lubbock, who in his advertise
ment last week stated  he would 
be in Spur Tuesday and W ednes
day of th is week, announces he 
ha^ been delayed and w ill be in 
Spur at the Spur Inn M onday and 
Tuesday, Ju n e  17 and 18.

-----------------0-----------------
\V M Hilley, Lee Snodgrass and 

LeoA Reagan left Saturday night 
for Pfjssum Kingdom , w here they 
enjoyed a p leasant fishing trip . 
Returning home W ednesday with 
plenty o f ------- ta ll tales.

The Texas Spur and the people 
of Spur welcome another new 
•amily to our city. Mrs. Jessee 
Jones and two boys of Fort Wortli 
moved to Spur last week, to join 
Mr. Jones who is employed by 
Swift and Co. here, as ice cream 
representative. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones and sons are living at the 
Spur Inn until a house is avail
able.

connection w ith the Ju ly  Prim ary 
convention and the county con- 

I vention a week later, a.nd to set 
i he am ount of fees to be paid by 
! each candidate th a t has filed in 
I Dickens county.

It is hoped th a t all com m ittee 
men of the county w ill be present.

Ju n e  22, (S atu rday  before the 
fourth M onday in Ju n e) w ill be 
the  last day for candidates to pay 
their filing fee, in o rder to have 
nam es placed on the ballots.
Dr. M. H. B rannen
Democratic Chairman of Didems
County

----------- 0-----------

Robert King Goes 
To Rochester As 
Superintendent

Robert King, who has been 
superintendent of the Girard pub
lic schools for the past severid 
years, has recently been elected 
as superintendent of the Rochester 
school system, effective July 1.

Mr. King will be remembered 
by his many friends of Spur, as 
he was once connected with the 
Spur school system, as principal.

Joe F. Haindl and S /S g t 
Slelicns arrived  in Spur 

loday to explain to eligible young 
• non the n.any aava.itagcs now 
c .itre ii by the Army to those 
who enlist at this time. Sgt Raindl 
explained th a t all men who enlist 
in the Regular Army before 6 
October 1946 have the opportunity  
to choose any approved college oi 
their desire upon the Term ination 
of the ir enlistm ent and have the 

'tu ition plus a liberal subsistance 
allowance paid to them  under tiie 
G I Bill ol Rights while alleiuiing. 
Upon the completion of their 
Army enlistm ent, Sgt Raindl 
lu rth er stated  tha t those men who 
are eligible will receive as many 
montlis ol college train ing as they 
serve during th e ir Arm y enlist
m ent plus tw elve m onths. Figured 
in actual cash, the m axim um  am 
ount of train ing , which is five 
years of college or a th ree  year 
enlistm ent will be w orth $2,500 ol 
paid tu ition and e ither $3,120 or 
$4,320 paid in subsistance allow 
ance, depending on w hether the 
student is single or has depend
ents to support.

Sgt Stevens who re-enlisted  
in the A ir Corps for three years 
w ants all eligible men to know 
that A ir Corps enlistm ents are 
being accepted and th a t all A ir 
Corps Technical T raining Schools 
are wide open to any applicants 
who desire technical tra in ing  in 
radio, mechanics, o r o ther A ir 
corps specialties.

Sgt Raindl and Stephens home 
office is located at room 203 
Federal Building. Lubbock Texas. 
Any men who are interested in 
an enlistment are urged to contact 
them personally or by mail at 
that address in regards to any 
ioforauition pretaining to the 
Army.

Army Recruiters will be in ^ u r  
every Tuesday at the Veterans 
Service office in the Spur Security 
Bank Building.

Citing m en’s suits as an e x - ' 
ample, Mr. Lee said that proir to 
the w ar. .America consumed 25. 
»vK),noo m en's suits yearly . P ro

duction is not back to that level 
yet. but at least 40,000,000 arc 
being dem anded.

Production ol such sought-after 
ito .rs as autom obiles, sh irts m en’s

E. Fisher, both of Jayton  
Rev. D. J . Reed of Abilene.

In term ent was in the Snyder 
C em etery w ith the Masonic- 
Lodge in charge.
O ther survivors, o ther than 
his wife and son are ,two g rand 
sons. Robert B. W hitaker, Jr., 
and George Finney W hitaker ol 
S tanton, tine brother, Jim  W hit-

Oscar Krily went to Abilene 
Tuesday afternoon to return Mrs. 
Kelly to their home in Spur. Mrs. 
Kelly has been attending the sum
mer semestW at Abilene Chris
tian coUege, but because of the 
ill health of h«- mother, is con
templating renvaining in Spur.

L. E. Lee and Horace Gibson 
left Sunday for Dallas where they 
will attend to business.

M. Jackson

, , , , . aker of Seagraes and four sisters,
wear, lum ber and home appliances ^ n , .  E. H. Scott o: G reenville.
could not possioly increase g rea t- ^ r s .  J . C. C hristopher of McAdoo, 
ly enough to satisfy dem ands . Em mett of Clovis New
and therefore, stabilize prices by ,
the end of this year, Mr. Lee said, M atador.

A lthough large q u a litie s  o t 
scai'ce item s in the low -price 
level will show up on the m arket 
this sum m er, they cannot be ex- 
j cctcd to go very far in m eeting 
J ra tional “unquechable dem and,”
Mr. Lee w arned. “Nevertheless, 
there  will be a steady increase
in production and everyone w ill' t . .
see more and more goods lor. . ■
sale on merchants shelves." president ol the Oklahoma Agn-

Mr. U e  pointed out that . «yltural _Exp«nroem
though the production of most 
im portant com m odities-except in
the reconversion field-is running . . ^ .
well above !!>4I levels, dem ands P''"*''''.';’ the  Southw est_at
has increased so much since then 
as a resu lt of much higher in
comes and accum ulated w artim e, - . „ . .  .I , , .u  . . . 1  inorning sessions, Ju ly  9, whichbacklogs, th a t to rem ove controls! , . . .  .will be devoted to cottonseed and

7th Annual Cotton 
Research Congress 
July 8-9, Dallas

Advice Given On 
Community DDT Use
“Community efforts . to control 
disease-carrying insects can be 
effective only if individual house
holders cooperate to the fullest 
extent,” said Dr. Wendell H. Tis
dale, manager of the Pest Control 
Laboratory of the DuPont Com
pany, in a special statement today 
in referencce to the use of DDT 
in current outbreak of infantile 
paralysis in the South.

“To make present efforts in 
Southern states fully effertive,” 
Dr.Tisdale said, every householder 
must check his own home first. 
Garbage pails, refuse piles, chicken 
coops, barns, and other possible 
breeding or feeding spots of flies 
outdoors are as important as those 
inside the hon.e. There is a ten
dency too often to spray interior 
wall surfaces and window screens 
with DDT to the neglect of out
side areas where insects continue 
to multiply unmolested.”

“DDT has great possibilities 
for the current situation in the 
South,” Dr. Tisdale continued. 
“Following its use on several 
hundred thousand people in 
Naples to quell an incipient out
break of typhus during the war, 
the Army and Navy both adopted 
large-scale spraying programs in 
areas throughout the world. DDT 
has already been widely tested 
in Texas and Flroida for the con
trol of lice and horn flies on cattle 
w ith outstanding results. But no 
one can predict exactly the ex tent 
to which epidemics ot diseases 
other than typhus and m alaria 
can be checked through control 
of insects. We haven’t enough 
experience w ith them.

“T h e  best way for individuals 
to use DDT,” he said, “is to spray 
it on surfaces and areas inside 
and outside the home, which a t
tract Hies, Heas, mosquitoes and 
other insects. When this is done, 
the powder residue which rem ains 
a fter the liquid sprays dries an 
am azingly eLective insect killei-. 
It will rem ain so for days and 
w eeks-in some cases even m onths- 
depending on clim ate and w eather. 
Sizable areas can be covered w ith 
out dissipating too much DDT in 
the air.

---------- O----------

Funeral Services F«f 
Theresa G o ld st^  
Held Sunday

Last rites w ere held Sunday,. 
Ju n e  9, for Theresa Vernon Gald>- 
stein. 44, who died Ju n e  5, in  
the Chapm an Hospital and 
a t Lubbock at 4:30 in the  mann
ing.

Mrs. Ciroldstein was born  a i  
B ryant, Texas, Jan u ary  19, 1962 
to Mr. and Mrs. H. T. H a y n .i  
and moved to Sum m erville, Te.xas 
w ith her parents w hen ju s t  a  
young child, w here she g radua ted  
from High School in 1919. She 
was m arried  to William (Joldateia 
in December 1928.

They moved to Spur in 1990^ 
w here Mrs. CJoldstein has 
a teacher in the colored 
for the past 16 years.

She attended the U niversity  
P ra ire  View, a t P raire  Via 
Texas and Sam Houston Col 
at Austin.

She is a m em ber of the 
CThurch and the Eastern S tar.

Funeral services will b e  beidt 
at the Lake Side B aptist churdiv 
Sunday afternoon a t 4:00 o’cIodB. 
w ith the Rev. J . L. N orris o f 
ficiating.

In term ent will be in the S p u r  
Cem etery.

Survivors are, her hus land, 
W illiam Goldstein, two bi others, 
A. B. Kone of Beaumont and H. 
T. Haynes, J r . of W ashington, D. 
C. cne aunt, Mrs. E. E. H aynes 
Ford of New York and one uncle, 
Robert Dohean of W ashington D. 
C.

Pallbearers w ere George Mc- 
Kenney, Mack McKenney, J . B. 
Piper, T. King. William Cole, T. 
Booker and J. P. Burrell.

-----------------0-----------------

Army Air Forces 
To Have All Types 
Of Planes At Show

vice-

, discuss the im portance ol cotton
seed and its products as a 
“d iversifer” in the balanced fai-m-

! the seventh annual Cotton Re
search Congress here, Ju ly  C-9. 

Dr. Hawkins will speak on the

on most of these products now 
would alm ost certainly result in 
sharp  and cum ulative increase in 
prices and business costs. It is

its products. O ther sessions will 
discuss World trade, domestic 
cotton policies and efficient pro
ductions, arounddifficult, he said, to im agine 

w hat would happen to the price | 
of most farm  products, coal, house i
furnishings, wxx)l and rayon fab-1 . . , ,u J  « . I, ' equipm ent, cotton and cotonseedrics, bus and truck tires and most i j  , n u * u

the Congress 
them e, “Cotton, a W orld Force”.

Congress sessions and num erous 
exhibits of m echanical cotton

of the basic industrial m aterials
if control on these products w e re , i u • o , «J j j  1 *1, general chairm an of the Stateremoved suddenly. To avert t h e |* . . ^  ^ ____

products will be opien to the pub
lic, B urris C. Jackson, Hillsboro,

grave consequences and the ir
reparable harm of inflation here 
in this country we must hold 
prices to our present average. 
Decontrol of items before there 
is a substantial balance between 
supply and demand will result 
only in unprecedented hardships 
and calamity for millions ot wage- 
earners who will be forced to 
pay outrageous prices merely to 
exist,” Mr. Lee concluded.

Mrs. B . C. Crmeey 
NMMd ChairMMi

Mrs. H. C. Cravey, Spur, has 
been named chairman of the 
women’s auxiliary of the Spur 
chapter of the Jo Ed Winfree- 
for-Lieutenant-Governor Club of 
Texas. Mrs. Cravey is the widow 
of a Confederate veteran and is 
working In Mr. Winfrec’s behalf 
because of the bill he authored 
which raised the pension of these 
women from $30 to $50 a month, 
it was announced from Bfr. Win- 
free’s Houston offlee.

wide Cotton Committee of Texas, 
has announced.

Representatives of Experiment 
Station. Extension Services, agri
cultural and cotton publications, 
cotton growers and members of 
the cotton industry from many 
growing states will attend the 
meeting.

---- ----- 0----------
J. P. Manden’s 
Mother Snccumbs

J. D. Munden, who is an em
ployee of the Spur Farmall House 
received word Friday morning of 
the death of his mother, Mrs. 
Enuna Munden. at the home of 
a daughter, Mrs. Clyde Osborne 
in Big Springs. Mr. Munden left 
immediately for Big Springs.

-----------------0-----------------
Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Cox and 

daughter, Barbara of Lubbock, 
were in Spur last week. Mrs. Cox 
and Barbara were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. RJl. Dick
son, while Dr Cox was attending 
to business.

All Day Father’s Day 
Service At Girard 
Sunday, June 16

Plans are being completed for 
Hie all day Fathers Day services 
at the G irard  'Baptist church, 
Lunday, June  16. Services will 
begin at 10 a.m., with the Sunday 
school hour. All teachers are 
urged to be on tim e for the Sun
day school hour and help to 
reach our goal of 100 lor Sunday 
school enrollm ent.

There, will be some outstanding 
speakers to appear on the pro
gram  during the day and many 
o ther features we feel you will 
enjoy. One of the speakers lor 
the day will be Dr. R. N. Rich
ardson, president of the H ardin- 
Simmons University at Abilene.

Come and bring your lunch, 
and m ake this a day, long to be 
rem em bered by honoring the 
greatest Dad in the world. Your 
own Dad.
R. L. Porter, Pastor

;--------------- ^ -----------------Dickens-Motley
Baseball League

Team W L Pet.
Dickens -------- — 2 0 1.000
Afton __________ 2 0 1.000
Roaring S p r in g s ----- 2 0 1.000
M idway __________ 0 2 .000
Whiteflat ______ 0 2 .000
Spur -------------  - 0 2 .000

Results June 9th:
Dickens 17, Whiteflat 
Afton 18, Midway 4.

3.

Roaring Springs 7, Spur 5.

Jane 16th Games:
BCidway at Spur.
Dickens at Roaring Springs. 
Afton at Whiteflat.

(All games called 2:30)

Each team has placed a $16.66 
forfeit which will be paid to the 
pennant winner.

Eric Ousley was elected to the 
position of president of the league 
by an unopposed vote.

We thank Mr. Ousley for ac
cepting this position, and each 
team has pledged their coopera
tion.

South Plains residents will 
have their lirst g;>od opportunity  
to see the a ircraft their young 
men flew in and worked on d u r
ing the w ar when they attended 
the Lubbock National Aeronautic- 
Association show at the Lubbock 
M unicipal A irport June 23 a t 
10:00 a.m.

The Army A ir Forces will have 
all types of planes from  the super
speed je t propelled P-80 to the 
AT-7 lined up on the ram p for 
public inspection. The AAF will 
also put on a flying show leal- 
uring the same type of aircraft.

In addition, the NNA Show will 
include an exhibit of the newest 
models of priv’a te  a ircraft pre
sented by m anufactures. Among 
the planes which w ill be on dis
play are  the Cessna, Ercoupe, 
P iper Cub, Tayiorcratt, See Be.- 
Swift and Aeronca.

The th ird  feature of the t r i 
angular show will be a model 
plane contest carrying $25.00 in 
cash prizes.

Virgil Musick, president of tiir 
Lubbock C hapter of the NN 
invites all private flyers in this 
section t ) fly in tor the show.

Four Political Rallies, 
Dates To Be 
Announced Later

There are to be four Politica’ 
Rallies in Dickens county » 
give the people of the county an 
oi-ortunity to hear the canidates 
speak in behalf of their candidacy 
for their particu lar office.

The people of Dickens county 
have expresed the ir desire to hear 
the principal issues of the cam 
paign of each canidate, therofo ■- 
speaking dates will be arrange ' 
a  la ter date for rallies at. S> 
Dickens, Afton and McAdoo. The:- ' 
dates will be published when ar 
rangem ents have been complete ■:

-----------------0-----------------
Spur Group Leave
For Ruidoso, N. M.

Monday morning at 5 o’cloclc 
Mr. and Mrs. Creorge S. Lin’-< 
served coffee to a group of friends 
before leaving on a trip to 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, where they 
will enjoy an outing for a wee!\ 
or ten days. The folowing men 
were included in the group, W. 
T. Andrews, W. R. 'Wooten, M. C. 
Golding, W. F. Godfrey and 
George S. Link.

---------- n----------
Mrs. W. D Starcher went * 

Lubbock Tuesday, where she at 
tended to business
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Mrs. G ran t Spears and two 
daughters have recently moved 
to Spur, to join Mr. Spear, who 
j  employed as engineer for 
Sw’ift and Co. Mr. and Mrs. Spear 
and family have been making 
their hom e a t Waco.

Mrs. Jim Galloway and daughter 
Linda Kay and Mrs. Homer Allison 
of Stratford were here last week, 
visiting with relatives and friends. 
They report a few good rains 
and an average wheat yeild in the 
Stratford country.

Spur ProfeMfonal
D I R E C T O R Y

Dr. W. C. Gmben 
sruK, n x A 8

Dr. M. H. Brannen
OffiM

H. S. HOLLY
INSUKANCB AND LOANS 

Notary PaMIe 
2tl—P H O N  B—Ml

CLEMMONS 
Insurance Agency

emr—FAKM—BANCH ̂ AN8 
Phone M S]

GIBSON
INSUBANCB AGBNCT

DnyPhanaM: Night ISS

Vote for 
Hop Halsey 

For Congress 19th
District

iii‘Send a New Man 
to Congress”

Halsey is a torm er state  rep re
sentative, e.\-M arine. age 31, 
m arried, two chihiren, e .\-s tu - 
dent of Tech college and a good 

I bu.'^iness man.
' Pa:d  for by triends < ■ Halsey)

Let a SPENCER
U n  Too Into * Hcaltbtill, 

Restful Posture

Stella Morrow
Ph. M15F1—6 Bllu. W. Bank

Ratliff & Conner 
Lawyers

Spur Texas

CAB
...ITS
YOU Bi
t b a b s

-IH
B R I N C  IT

" H O M E * *
F O R  S E R V IC E

Godfrey & Smart
PHONE 6

ur, Texas

F R A N C I S
BUTANE SERVICE

unexcelled
DAT or NIGHT 
P H O N E  2 4

War Heroes Will 
Talk Over Radio 
For Price Daniel

An old-fashioned political rally 
with placards heralding the coun
ties presented wiU be staged by 
friends of Price Daniels in the 
City Miisic Hall at Houston, Texas 
next Monday night, June 17, to 
officially open his statewide cam
paign f^r Attorney General 
Heroes of World War 11 will be 
among the speakers on the half' 
hour radio program which will be 
broadcasted over all stations of 
the Texas Quality Network and 
the Texas State Network from 
8:30 to 9:00 p.m.

Supporters from nearly 200 
counties have already indicated 
their intentions of attending the 
Rally in behalf of Price Daniels 
candidacy. The first fifteen min 
utes will be taken up by key 
speakers from various sections 
of the State, including G-I vet
erans whose exploits have been 
recorded in the pages of Army 
and Navy history. The last fifteen 
minutes will be used by Price 
Daniels in presenting for the first 
time to a state-wide audience 
the principal issues of his cam
paign for Atortney General.

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Om teite Chlrupwelur 
Its West Hm StTMt

Pay cash for your 
N E W or Used 
Car. We will han
dle the loan and 
insurance details. 
Keep your insur
ance at home and 
receive quick and 
courteous service. 

“CASH in 10 
MINUTES”

We write all kinds 
of Insurance.

H.S. HOLLY 
AGENCY

Phone 201

Electrical Repair
Radio

Magnetos and Speedometers

RYE ELECTRIC SERVICE
.NORTH BURLINGTON

Phone 9501

Mr. and Mrs. Willie McCombs 
and LaWanda, returned Satur
day from L^sville, Lousiana 
where they visited their son, Pvt. 
Billy Jo McCombs, who was being 
transfered to New Jersey, where 
he will attend several weeks of 
schooling. Accompaning them to 
Louisana w’as Mrs. Chalk Bing
ham and Miss Bobbie Lou Wat
ters, who visited with Mrs. Bing
ham’s son, Pvt. Bill Glenn who is 
also stationed at Camp Polk.

Miss Pearl Matthew’s of Dallas 
was guest in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Gruben and 
Mrs. T. C. Ensey last week. Miss 
Matthews has many friends in 
Spur, she w’as a school teacher 
in the Spur school quite a few 
years ago. She returned to her 
home in Dallas last Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lew’is and 
two childern, Katherine and David 
of Junction are visiting Dick’s 
mother. Mrs. Minnie Lewis for 
about a week. Dick was bom and 
raised in Spur and has many 
friends throughout the county.

BCr. and Mrs. T<xn Russell of 
Gilipin have just returned from 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, wdiere 
they have been visiting their son, 
Clyde W. Russell and family.

Mrs. J. D. Pattersem of the 
Patterson ranch near Peacock, 
spent Isat Friday as guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clay.

Announcemeots 
For Office

The Texas Spur la authorized to 
announce the following as can
didates for nomination to the of
fices listed, subject to the Demo
cratic primaries in July and 
August:
For Congress, 19th District:

GEORGE MAHON.
HOP HALSEY.

For Jadge 119th Jadidal District:
ALTON B. CHAPMAN 

Re-Election 
E. H. BOEDEKER

For District Attorney, lltth  
Jadidal District:
JOHN B. STAPLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVALL 

Re-Election

For Sheriff, Tax 
Collector:
E. L. (Elbert) HURST 
FRED CHRISTOPHER 

Re-Election.
C. C. (CHARLIE) KIMMEL 
CLEO E. ROGERS 
W. G. (Red) CAUSEY 
J. L. “Johnny” KOONSMAN

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ . . The churches of Christ sa

lute you”. Rom. 16:16.
Sunday

Bible study 10-10:50 a.m. 
Worship 11-12 a.m.
Class for young people 6-7:30 

p.m.
Evening worship 8-9 p.m. 

Monday
Ladies* class 4:30-5:30 p.m. 
Men’s class 8-9 pjn.

Wednesday
Prayer meeting 8-9 p.m.

---------- 0----------
Use The Classified Ads!

R  U A W A R E  }

For County Judge:
M. (Monroe) B. GAGE 
JOHN L. GREEN 
A. C. SHARP

For County Treasurer:
MRS. VELA TURPEN

For School Superintendent:
ROBERT WILLIAMS

^  _MJI M I ■ • '*'**’-**
NOfTEO'«aMKC-MLLElf O r  

>nbCA«k19 ITS NAME FROM tUC 
lo n g  rCATHGRS ON EACH GIOC 
OF ITS HEAD-RESEMBUNG A  
QUILL BACK OF THE CAR

The SPUR LAUNDRY & CLEAN
ERS gets its name for its expert 
cleaning service, reasonable prices 
and prompt attention to your ev
ery request. Send Dad’s suits to 
us . . . we’ll clean them perfectly 
and press them expertly.

SPURUUNDRÎ DRYClEANERi
PHONE 62

Charlese Powell of Abilene 
spent last week as guest of Emma 
Pearl Gruben. Mr. a^d Mix. 
Charlie Powell and Shirley drove 
up Sunday from Abilene to re
turn Charlese to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Vivian and 
children were in Lubbock Sunday, 
where they visited relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. James Gresom, of Waco 
arrived Friday and is visiting in 
the home of her Aunt, Mrs. Ira 
Abernathy, Mrs. Gresom is em
ployed by the Citizens National 
Bank at Waco.

Marvin Blair, son of Mrs. W D 
Blair has recently returned home 
from Chicago, where he has been 
attending a Technical school.

IS EVER ALERT
Nothing gets around faster than good 

news, and our summer menu is just 

that . . •

For real eating delight, our variety of 
foods are unsurpassed. Visit us today.

HILL TOP CAFE

For County and District Clerk:
E. H. OUSLEY (Re-Election) 
L. J. “Jake” VARNELL, Jr. 
HUBERT L. KARR.

AUTHORITY ON 
DEAFNESS HERE

Fw Commissioner. Precinct No. 1:
BILL (T. J.) WRIGHT 
K. W. (Willow) STREET 

Re-Election.
FORREST EDWARDS.
D. P. SMILEY.

For Commiasioner, Precinct No. 2:
E. J. (Jim) OFFIELD 
A. K. McAl l is t e r .
JULIUS D. HENLEY.

For Commissioner Prednet No. S:
MURL FOREBIAN
W. H. HINDMAN Re-Election
ARNER WATSON

For CommisBioner. Preeiiiet No. 4:
G. (George) C. PIERCE
H. C. (Henry) EDWARDS

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. S:

W. M. MALONE

PAUL B. BBINK

Will Demonstrate 
New War-Developed 

Hearing Lenses At 
Spur Inn, June 17-18

Mr. Paul' R. Brink with long 
experience on hard of hearing 
pr^lems, will conduct a free 
Clinic for the hard of hearing at 
the Spur Inn, Monday and Tues
day, June 17th and 18th, from 
1:00 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Feature of this Better Hearing 
Clinic will be a demonstration of 
the new “Hearing Lenses,” a dra
matic development made as a re
sult of war discoveries.

Mr. Brink takes an understand
ing interest in helping the hard 
of hearing, and is well qualified 
to make scientifically correct fit
tings of bone and air conduction 
instruments.

The new Acousticon Speech- 
Hearing Test will be given free 
as well as a private demonstra
tion of the new Futura Acousticon 
hearing aid which is made by 
America’s oldest hearing aid man
ufacturer. Simply call at the time 
mentioned above. Evening ap
pointment for a demonstration in 
your ow’n home may be arranged 
for. (Adv.)

L A D Y 'S  S T O M A C H  W A S  
L I K E  A  G A S  F A C T O R Y :  
M E A L S  T U R N E D  T O  G A S
One lady said recently that her 

stomach used to be like a “gas 
factory!” That is. when she ate a 
meal it seemed to turn right into 
gas. She was always bloated, had 
awful stomach gas pains, daily 
headaches and constant irregular 
bowel action. Now, however, this 
lady says she is FREE of S'TOM- 
ACH GAS and she says the 
change is due to taking INNER- 
AID. Her meals agree with her. 
No gas or bloat after eating. 
Headaches and constipation are 
gone. “Oh, what relief ” states 
this lady. “Why don’t other gas 
and constipation sufferers get 
INNER AID.”

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. 
So don’t go on suffering! Get IN
NER-AID. 5sold by all drug stores 
here in Dideens County.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 1:
ROY WARD.

Kent County CommissiDner 
Precinct No. 2:
T. F. BAZE.

**1 LOST 32  LiSs!
W IA I t I Z I  14 ABAIN"

1108 lbs.. Mm  Rsysokklsta 
wtackt wsekly with A Y D 8 Vlte- 
wmm CmmI/ RsdnciM Ftea. Now 
ih* hM o niMisl’s Scars. Yoov o». 
peieiiee may or Boy sot bo tho 
— »  bat tiy this ttoisr rodoeiiic 
■loa. K«fy FitH  B»x Uu$t Shfm  
mnnUt or laoMy bock.

lo  eUniesl tests condoetsd by 
owHicsl doctors otors tboa IM
peraoao loot 14 to IS pouado 
sseraoe to slew  weobe with 
the AY D S V itaa ta  Candy 
Roduclaa Ploa.

FOR GOOD 
FOOD

And the “Tops” in quick, ef
ficient service . . . always.

SPUR CAFE

Sale of Critical
Items

SATURDAY, JUNE 15th, AT 2 P. M., 
Your FAIR STORE is selling TEN 

DOZEN LADIES’ 54 GUAGE 
RAYON HOSE

and
SEVENTY-TWO SHEETS 

(limited two to each customer)

PRINTS PRINTS PRINTS
We will have a THOUSAND YARDS 
on sale at your FAIR STORE. (Limit 
five yards to each customer).

Sheeting Sheeting Sheeting
Your FAIR STORE is offering for sale 
500 YARDS OF BLEACHED and UN
BLEACHED LL SHEETING.

Be sure to be at your FAIR STORE at 
2 O’CLOCK SHARP, Saturday, June 15

The Fail Store

No sscreisc. No loxotiTcc. No 
druci. Eat pUnty. You doo't cut 
out merdt, poutoec. etc., yoa just them ciovm. fiimnle wimii you 
oni<v delicious A Y M  Vitainiii Candy bcloro 

Only 82.38 for SO daya' supply. Pbooo
THE FAIR STORE

HEAR HIM
MONDAY, JUNE 17 - 8*30 P. M.

PRICE DANIEL
OF LIIER TY

Far
ATTORNEY GENERAL

_______Bdly. t  P. M.
MUSIC HALL AUDITORIUM 

H—00—. TdMo
AftMd or TUNE IN TQN or TEXAS STATE Nofworfcs 

8 30  P.M . 
MooaofeJoM 17

(M. Ad ruM tat hr rrtcodi)

;7
Don’t forget Father’s Day. You 
can probably think of dozens of 
things to remember him with; but 
if you can’t, here’s a tip: Take a 
look through our store. You’ll 
find just the gift to please him 
most.
T IE S _______$1.00

SLACKS___ $4.95 up
STRAW HATS $2.98 up 

SOX 50c BELTS $1.00 up 
SUSPENDERS 50c up

DRESS SHIRTS_________________________ $4.98

SPORT SHIRTS____________________$1.60 up

CITY CLUB SHOES________________ $6.50 up

The FAIR STORE
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We Appreciate 
Your Business
WARREN ABSTRACT CO.

Office with Clemmons Ins. Agency.
n * n e S4 Spar. Texas

The Delco Farm Light was in- vented by Charles F. Kettering

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gannon, 
accompanied by their daughter, 
Miss Emma Lou Gannon, made 
a trip to Dallas last w e^, where 
Mrs. Gannon has been receiving 
treatments for cancer. Emma Lou 
remained in Fort Worth for a 
few weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishop Lolley.

For BIBLES, 
COMMENTARIES, 

REFERENCE 
WORKS and 

GOOD BOOKS

ROY DEAVER
Call 234 or 297-J

A Good Safe Place to Trade

B. Schwarz & Son
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store of Little Profit”

IF AT FIRST YOU DOITT
SUCCEED

TRY---
TRY---
A6A1N--

C L O T H E S

CURLEE SUITS

ARE BECOMING

MORE

PLENTIFUL

IF WE ARE NOT ABLE TO FIND YOUR SIZE IN 
A CURLEE SUIT, TRY, TRY US AGAIN

While the supply of Curlee Suits is still limited, we get 
additional shipments of these fine Curlee Suits from 
time to time . . . .  and on your second visit you may 
strike us just at the time when your size and color, per
haps your choice, will be on our racks.

IT’S A QUALITY SUIT . .  . WHEN
YOU BUY A CURLEE.

AN INVESTMENT IN GOOD APPEARANCE
B. SCHWARZ & SON 

FOR CURLEE SUITS

TROPICAL
WORSTEDS

$26.50
and

CIRIEE CLliLIES

$30.50
ALL YEAR ROUND 

‘ WEIGHTS

CIRLEE CLITIE3 $37.00

Announcements have been 
received in Spur of the approach
ing marriage of Ray Taylor, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Taylor, 
sr.., former Spur residents and 
Miss. Mary Virginia McAdams 
of Quanah, on June 15. Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor and family lived here 
for many years, where Mr. Tay
lor was depot agent. Ray Taylor, 
Jr. is a Lieutenant in the Navy 
and his many friends here will 
wish him much happiness.

Mrs. O. M. Young and daughters 
Barbara. Nell, Johnana and Dix
ie Carol left Friday for Hamlin 
where they will be guests in the 
home of Mrs, Young’s parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. E, Dick. They 
will be away about a week. Bar
bara and Nell Young have recent
ly returned from Dallas where 
they have been employed. They 
will rest a few weeks before 
starting to work in Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. Herman Coe | 
and daughter, Charmain of Jas
per spent the past week-end in 
•pur. Charmian was guest in the 
W. C. Gruben home and Rev. and 
Mrs. Coe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gabriel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Ensey. Rev. Coe was former 
pastor of the Baptist church here 
and he and his family have many 
friends in Spur. Emma Pearl 
Gruben returned home with them 
Thursday and will be guest in 
their home for a short while.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barham of 
Corning, California arrived 
Thursday to be guest in the home 
of Mrs. P. H, Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 
Plarhapi, long time friends of 
Mrs. Miller, have visited here on 
several occasions. They are owners 
of a book and Stationery store 
in Corning.

hr Uorttwot Governor

ALLAN SHIVERS 
of Jeffersofl Cowrty

The father of two children, 
he left the Senate to volunteer 
in World War II, served over
seas and now asks promotion 
to the office of Lieutenant 
Governor, for which he is 
qualified, based on service and 
experience. Address Allan 
Shivers, Port Arthur, Texas.

Mrs. James F. Williams of Dal
las arrived in Spur Friday lo 
spend about two weeks visiting 
With friends. Mrs. Williams, a for
mer resident of Spur, lived here 
for 30 years and has many friends 
in Spur and Dickens county. The 
former James F, Williams, was 
one ot the early day druggist in 
Spur. Mrs. Williams is now living 
with her daughter in Albuburquc, 
after visiting in Spur.

Ensign James Victor Allen 
who has been spending a few 
days in Ralls, where he visited 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Dupree 
Allen returned to Spur last Thur- 
days night. He left Saturday lor 
New Orleans, where he will be 
re-assigned.

-----------------0-----------------
A cubic foot of ice weighs less 

than a cubic foot of water.

You can’t be too careful— 
yet when you are, some
times accident catches up 
with you! Do the sure and 
have insurance which will 
help defray hospital, medi
cal and other costs.

Clemmons
Insurance ^ e n c y

JONES DRUG
Firefly Smart Set 
(Lacquer, Lacquerol. 
lipstick) . . . f  1.75*

th g b i^ U U k g S frm g $ a n iitfo ry o itr ik tilt4 m d U f$
|h d |y (ottk LaofMwpMtlti^

'.Af ixf '.'V ' . ' f  ' 'V / 'V ■V ' AV I ' »  AAV A\vy,Af ; Af «

HEAR

PAT M. NEFF, JR.

Candidate for
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Over
WPAA-WBAP —  Dallas - Fort Worth 

KPRC — Houston 
WOAI — San Antonio 

WACO — Waco
FRIDAY, JUNE 14 to 8:30 P.M.

IP yoOR TUMTOR COULO talk
.-ly t o o f

ineê
fr COUID T O l  

YOU WHAT 
AILS IT, BUT 
IT CAN T SO  

YOU’D BETTER 
DO SOME 
CHECKING 

NOW. OUR 
SHOP CAN  
TAKE CARR 

OF YOU.

THE FARMALL HOUSE
SPUR - TEXAS - McADOO

»n *, / »V'/*VY»V

Ao&
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

•  T asty, tender Parker House Rolls 
anytim e—with Fleischm ann’s Fast Ris
ing D ry Yeast. IF  YOU BAKE AT 
H O M E —you’ll cheer this baking dis
covery th a t stays fresh for weeks oa 
your pantry  shelf—ready to help you 
m ake delicious bread, rolls, buns a t a 
m om ent’s notice. Dissolve according 
to  directions—then use as fresh yeast. 
A t your grocer’s.

Stays fresh .O R  your pantry shelf

S t  $eefRA iike IfeAteirla^
It seems like yesterday that Nancy was placing with 

dolls. Now she’s pushing her own baby carnage. Yes, 
there’ve been a lot of changes in the last fifteen years— 
most of them so gradual we hardly noticed them at all.

Nancy didn’t grow up all at once. A tooth at a time— 
a curl at a time—an inen at a time—and suddenly a little 
kid sister was Mrs. Joe Jones, mother of Joe, Junior.

Like Nancy, the use of electricity has grown a lot in 
the last fifteen years. But the price of elearicity has been 
going down steadily. You may not have noticed it be
cause your bill may be about the same—but how many 
appliances have you added to your home since 1931.̂  
Actually, you’re getting twice as much electricity for 
your money now as then.

Keeping electric service plentiful and cheap through 
years of rising costs was not easy. That today’s electriaty 
is at its very lowest price in history is a tribute to the 
hard work and experience of die men and women in the 
industry, and to its sound business management.

A ^ ^ s t l b f a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Compart)̂
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- T O W E L S !  
W A S H  C L O T H S !

The biases! valiies ever offered in Spur. 
Stock up these Big VALUES.

TURKISH BATH TOWEL 20x40. Heavy 
Double Loop. White with assorted colors 
of borders. 98c .̂value. O NLY-----------69c
18x36 Single Loop BATH TOWELS. 
Assorted Colors. Only ------------------- 29c
16x36 Turkish^Face Towels.
Double Loop. O n ly ------------------------ 35c
18x33 Tea oriMjand Towels. Very Absorb
ent. Only _ - ___________________ 29c
18x37 Printed Tea Towels. O nly------49c

W A S H  C L O T H S !
12x12 Heavy Double Loop. Assorted Col
ors. 20c Value. O n ly______________ 15c
12x12 Assoited Colors. Only 2 for __25c

D I S H  C L O T H S
12x12. While they last, only _ 
Assoited Colors. A big value
at only 2 f o r ----------

__5c

_25c

TABLE
CLOTHS

Fast Color, printed designs. 
Size 54x53. $2.49 »

O N L Y ___ $1.95

FACIAL TISSUES
A new idea in tisrac — 3 PLY CONSTRUCTION. Stiwpccr, 
softer, more absorbent: i-------------------- — ----------------------

500 Sheets (^mH^—One) O n ly ------- 35c

WINDOW SHADES
Imperial quality re
versible paper 
shade ______ 15c
Same quality with 
r o l le r _______ 39c

CURTAIN RODS

All metal bronze 
rod complete with 
brackets. Only 15c

TOWEL B.\RS
All metal, 24 inches 
long __ __  _____29c
All metal, 18 inches 
long. White enamel _19e

FROZEN FOOD
CONTAINERS

Pre-lined with genuine 
cellophane.
Pint size only 6 for 20c 
Qt. size only 4 for 20c

Just Received — Limited quantity of 
Tricycles and Sidewalk Bikes. Get 
one during this reduced price sale.

FOR THE KITCHEN
Heavy wire Dish Drainers. RUST 
PROOF. 12 Plate Holders, and 
Basket __ --  ----------  $1.79

ENAMEL WARE I rx

Windsor Sauce Pans, l ‘/2 quart __29c 
Windsor Sauce Pans, 2 quart _.39c 
Covered Pots, 98c value, 4 quart 69c 
Covered Pots, $1.69 value,-8 qt $1.29
One-Pint Cups_______  _.20c
Pudding Pans. 3 qu art_________ 29c
Pudding Pans. 4 quart ________ 39c
Combinets, No. 1 2 ___________$1.39
Wash Basins, No. 3 2 ___________ 39c

SAUCE PANS
3 qt. 18 ^ a g e  aluminum_______ 98c
2 quart s iz e ___________________ 85c
1 quart s iz e _________  64c

BREAD BOXES
All metal white enamel. One shelf hinged lid. A big $2.39 
value on sale

AT ONLY $1.50 ,

BROOMS
6>strand, blue enamel handle. $1.25 
value for this big

Sale. Only 89c

MOP HEADS
I..arge 16-oz. size 79c

DUST CLOTHS
Chemically treated. 
Each ___________ 10c

MOTH BALLS
1 Pound B o x ___ .15c
10 ounce ____.10c

SILVERWARE TRAYS
4 compartments. Wooden trays. Enameled in red and green

59c value. Only 35c

COOKIE BOXES
All metal red enamel ^ th  knob cover.

79c y^lue. Only 49fe

TIN COOKIE SH ^£t S
12x17. Open end. Only ________ 25c

FLY SPRAY
1 q t Size FLYDED.
50c value. O n ly -----25c
1 pint size. Only — 15c 
FLYDED containitag DDT 
1 quart size. Ondy 39c 
1 pint size. Only 20c

'EM ,''

FURNITURE POLISH
Radiant Brand. Npne Better.
32 oz. size. Only - _____ 19c
1 pint size. O n ly ______________ 12c

POLISH WAX
AERO-WAX Brand. Liquid 
No-Rubbing Wax. 1 Pint

ONLY 19c

V I

S e A S O A M l a & U M t
Another Sign Oi The NationI

Noimalacy
We have, for the first time, since the war’s end, sufficient stock to make another of o
m ents.. . .  Your patience, your patronage, and your faith in us___ We hope to partia
days. Beginning Friday, June 14th and ending at closing on Saturday, June 22nd. Se

i IP
Just Installed —  Modern Jet Water Cooler — For Your Comfort — Convenience.WE R 
THE NUMBER OF SALES ON ANY ITEM.

BABY ITEMS
DOUBLE BOILERS for the baby.
White enamel. ONLY . . . _______ 89c
BABY POTS for the little one. Assort
ed color plastics. $1.29 values. On sale 
at O N L Y _____________________ 98e
ENAMEL BABY POTS. Assorted col
ors. 98c value. O N LY __________ 79c
BABY SHOES. Big values.

69c -  98c and $1.95 
BABY CAPS. Assorted colors and 
styles. $1.00 value on sale at
o n l y ; _________________________ _ , . . _ _ . _ _ . _ 4 9 c
BABY BLANKETS. Slightly imper
fect. Large 36x50 Famous Elsmond
Brand. O N L Y ______________$1.29
DIAPER LINERS. Soft, fluffy and ab
sorbent, yet moisture repellent
BOX OF 20 O N L Y ___________ 49c
BOX OF 40 O N L Y __________ .89c

GLASSWARE

VALUES

ICED TEA GLASSES
Larger, 19-ounce decorated tumblers. 
15c value. On Sale at ONLY 9c each

WATER PICHERS
Lipped, 60-ounce pick
ers. Assorted decora
tions. On sale at
ONLY . __ 39c each

SUN SUITS
ASSORTED SUITING AND PRINT

MATERIAL
Plaid, stripes and assorted colors.
98c to $1.35 values. O N L Y___ _59c

IRON CORDS. 5-
foot Tj^on cord, ap- 
prov^g pliig. 50c 
value on sale at 
ONLY ______25c

FLASHUGHT BATTER
IES. Usalite heavy duty.
SALE P R IC E ________5c
(LIMIT: 4 to each custo

mer).
OIL CANS. Five gallon ar
my oil cans. Safety screw 
stop. $1.69 value.
CLOSE OUT PRICE 89c

GOBLETS
17 cjunce, real Hoffman
House; I5c value. On 
sale 4^ set Of SIX for
ONLY - _________59c I

GLASS BOWLS
A BIG VALUE, at 19c. 
Further reduc^ for 
sale at ONLY 15̂ c each
Barrel Tumblers. 9-oz- 
Set of six ONLY 39c

CUPS and SAUCERS
Highly polished green 
gla^. Very high heat 
resistance. For each cup 
and saucer combination 
our sale price is 
ONLY __________10c

WASTE BASKETS
DuPont Collapsible 

style
Were a big value at 79c 
During this big sale . . 
While they last,
O N L Y __________ 25c

Jl .MBO POT CLEANER
Large syongv’ rust-proof brass 
cleaner. ONLY ---------------------- -7c

STEEL WOOL
Fine grade, supr«ne value 10c box

BRILLO
Soap filled pads. Cleanser pads with 
soap. Your choice.-----Only 9c box.

CLOTHES PINS — PRE-WAR
QUALITY

A
Hardwood. 9 coil spring.
ONE DOZEN—ONLY ................ 15c



* * * * * * w e ; » l

rhe Nations Retiun To
malacy
;nt stock to make another of our sensational clearance announce- 

ith in  us.. . .  We hope to partially reward during the next nine b% 
ng on Saturday, June 22nd. See MILAM’S f o r tr ^  values.

' f  0
Comfort — Convenience.WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

GLASSWARE

VALUES

CED TEA GLASSES
nee decoi ated tumblers.
I Sale at ONLY 9c each

WATER PICHERS
Lipped. B0-ounce pich- 
ers. Assorted decora
tions. On sale at
ONLY ___39ceach

ITS
Hoffman 

^alue. On 
f SIX for 

___59c

GLASS BOWLSl3
A BIG VALUE at ^ c .  
Further reduc^ for 
sale at ONLY 1 $<5 each
Barrel Tumblers.^ 9-oz-. 
Set of six ONLY 39c

AUGERS
ed green 
high heat 

each cup 
mbination

IS
1 0

SKETS
lapsible
e
lue at 79c 
ig sale . .
LSt,
________ 2 .’)C

VISIT OUR COSMETIC 
DEPARTMENT FOR TOP VALUES
We are listing a few of the 
many values you will find 
in this department:
Modare Shampoo, 79c val
ue O N LY ___________ 59c
$2.50 value O N L Y ..$1.98 
59c Pitch’s Dandruff Re
mover Shampoo ONLY 39c
NORWOOD TOILETRIES for MEN 
Brushless and Lather Shave Cream 

Shampoo
After Shave Lotion 

Cream Hair Oil
YOUR CHOICE— O N L Y ______25c
ANTISEPTICS— York Brand.
Pint Size— ONLY ___ _______ ^.19c
JPANA TOOTH PASTE. ONLY 49c 
POND’S CREAM, 50c value only 39c 
POND’S CREAM, 98c value only 69c 
CHAMBERLAIN’S HAND LOTION
50c size. . On sale at O N L Y _____39c
JERGEN’S HAND LOTION. 50c size.
ON SALE AT ONLY  _________ 39c
Long Life Synthetic Rubber Gloves, 
Turn Cuff. On Sale at ONLY 59c ]^ir 
COSMETIC CASE. Mirror top. Bkie 
and Brown Leatherette material. This
$2.95 Value for O N L Y _____ $1.00

(Limit: One to Each Customer)

BATH ROOM SCALES 
HEALTH-O-METER 

White enamel finish. Rub
ber top. 250 lb. capacity. 
$5.49 value ONLY $4.49 
$4.49 Value ONLY $3.49

SHOE BRUSHES. Natural finish, 
good quality brush. ONLY _ _ 25c

NYLONS ! ! !

ntEE
(A pair of the finest 
iof NYLONS to each 
bf the six persons 
fnaking the largest 
jingle purchase dur
ing the opening day 
of the sale, Friday. 
June 14th.

I  I  I

Also one addi
tional pair will 
be given to 
each of the six 
persons mak
ing the largest

purchase 
during the 

entire sale. From June 14th through 
June 22nd.

LADIES’ COLLARS
Assorted sty l^  and ma
terials. 98c value. 
Vour choice, QNLY 50c 
59c value. Your choice

ONL,Y 29c

BOY’S SUN HATS

$ j.OO Value, your choice, only _ 79c
Also a complete range of sun hats for 

the ENTIRE FAMILY.

SUMMER SHORTS
Misses sizes, 6 to 12. 
Cotton twill. $1.85 

value
ONLY $1.49

00 STORE

FOR THE CHILDREN 
THIS SUMMER

THE BIGGEST 
VALUE EVER 
OFFERED in 
Childrens PLAY- 
ALLS. Assorted 
summer materi- 
.)ls and colors. 
Up to $1.35 value 
ivhile they last.

SALE
OF V
HOSIERY
HOSIIERY SALE BEGINS SATUR. 
DAY, JUNE I5th, 2:30 P. M.

Sheer Beauty, no seam hose,
300 Needle. Pair o n ly ____ ____   48c
42-Gage Rayon Chipman Sheers,
ONLY -------------------------  _ _ _ _94c
42-Gage Rayon Rayon Sheers,
ONLY __________________ : _____  89c

LADIES’ LINGERIE

CHILDREN’S .  ^
UNDERWEAR ; / / v

LADIES’ PANTIES
3XXX Panties, $1.79 

Value.
ONLY $1.59

Tea Rose Color, Elastic Waist,
Assorted Styles. O n ly___  _ _69c pair
Ladies’ Rayon Panties and Step-Ins. Larg
er cut and better material. Plain rayon 
double crotch. Sizes medium and large.
ONLY ___________________ 89c Pair
Very heavy SPUN-LO Rayon ladies pan- 
ties. $1.59 value. O NLY__ _$1.19 Pair

CfflLDREN’S UNDERWEAR
Rayon full elastic wai^t panties. Tea rose 
color. Sizes 4 to 14. 89c values -_59c pair 
Single bar, TRICOT CELANESE Pan- 
ties. All s iz e s_________  _______ -79c

BOBBY PINS
Famous GINNIE-LOU quality. 30 Sta- 
Rite Pins. Per card, O N L Y__ i _____ 9c

HAIR ORNAMENTS
Keep Sweep, 22 k t gold plated.
ONLY _______________ -39c Each

BARRETS
A big selection of our 10c Barrets.. 
O N L Y _____________ _________ 5c each

LONG TOM SIX-SHOOTER
Shoots disk caps _ _ _ _$1.75

THE AMERICAN PISTOL
Heavy all-steel gun with plastic decorated 
Grips _________ ____ --  $1.95

TOY BOATS
All metal _ __________ __ _ -35c

TANKS
Climbing, fighting tanks - _  98c
Large Sparkling Tanks, $3.29 Value. 
O N L Y ______________  _ _ $2.95

HOLSTER SETS
Lone Ranger Holster and Pearl Handle 
Metal Gun __ ------------   $1.59

FOOTBALLS
Stuffed balls for the little tot.
98c value. ONLY__________________69c
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and Mrs. Raul English 

pert of last week in Dallas 
g to business and shop-

Mr. and Mrs. John Aston of the 
Espuela community were in Sat
urday, doing some trading and 
\'isiting relatives and friends.

[REE!! S S * "

* 3

l t 4 «  ••CN AM PIO N ’* M O O Il  
Caler CamNd fype CasMre

.98
PMtate Paid 

ftHkiks 2 rdb ef Na 127 «■  HKE
•  T̂ kca fuU NATURAL COLOR pic

ture* indoar* or outdoor*.
9 Take* 16 btack-oad-wMtc* ou onM- 

tUiiy Mo. 127 8-capoaure roll.
9 New film track bnua* entire pictur* 

to (harp focus.
9  Equipped with QKNUINR ■■p*nu lens.
9 Fiaed fbcusl Kiposur* autowMitl-

calljr correct at aU tiaaca.
9 PreeWoo built—6mI prooC 
9 Attracthrdjr baaed.

MUSHaoney-on/ej; sore C.O.D. /eea. DiMEDlATM SHIPMMHT
K  A  K  S A L I S  c o m p a n y

5 3 4 n n .b « ish U f» M d g ; Dw>- PNHbufak t t ,  Tai

Are New Vacation Clothes 

Hard to Get?

Of cour.^e! But don't let th a t stop you! Just send your sum
m er w ardrooe to us. W e’ll clean and process your clothes of 
last season . . . .  give them  that fresh out-of-a-bandbox 
look. Then- s ta rt your vacation w ith a ‘ revitalized” ward
robe of sum m er wearables!

Quality Cleaners
Phone 21

59th Wedding 
Anniversary 
Celebrated Recently

A family reunion was held at 
the home of W. B. Mclver of the 
Highway community recently.

The gala occasion was in cele
bration of the 59th wedding an
niversary of Rev. and Mrs. Me 
Iver of Archer City.

A beef had been barbecued and 
at noon a delicious feast was 
spread. Those present enjoyed 
the food as well as a wond«:fui 
visit with members of the family 
and friends.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were, the honorees. Rev. and Mrs. 
O. S. Mclver of Archer City. Mrs. 
T. J. Dobbs, G. 1. Mclver, Tish
omingo, Oklahoma, Mrs. A. D. 
Franklin, Big Springs, Drue Me 
Iver, McAllen, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
K. Mitchell, Windthrost, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McMurtry, 
Archer City, Aunt Fannie Clay, 
Winters, Texas, Mrs. W. L. Ford, 
Mrs. Lrona Voss, Joe and Leon, 
all of Munday, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Keow, White Falls, Mrs. Thad 
Eddins, Lue Jeff, June and Jean. 
Odessa, Martin Dobbs, Loraine, 
Mrs. C. W. Sargent, Roaring 
Springs, Viola Tucker, Clovis, 
New Mexico, Jessee and Jean 
Brock Maeard and Woodine Dag- 
ley, Mrs. C. E. Campbell all of 
Lubbock, Earnest and Pat Karr, 
Van Marrs and grandson, Jimmy 
Whatley.

Those from 6pur a^i'endittg 
were, Mr. and Mrs. George S. 
Link, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gilbert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wiliams and 
son, Tom, Mrs. Lucy Young. Mrs. 
Alton Estep and children and Raul 
English.

There were 52 present.

Mrs. Proctor Hostess 
To Wednesday 
Bridge Club

The Wednesday Bridge Club, 
met Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Proctor on 
Hill street.

The huose was attractively de
corated with summer flowers in 
mixed bouquets.

A delicious salad plate was 
served to the following members 
and guests, Mmes., Fred Jennings, 
Nellis Davis, E. D. Engleman, 
Riley Wooten, C. L. Love, M. C. 
Golding, Cuba White, L. D. Rat
liff. Miss Juile Mae Hickman, 
guests were,Mrs. O. B. Ratliff of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Cash Wil(xnan of 
Stamford, and Miss Lucille Lucas 
of Odessa.

High score favor went to Mrs. 
Wooten for the club and to Miss 
Lucas for guest.

-----------------0-----------------
Use The CUsslfled Ads!

m  BIGS MEBB L E U  LIVESTOCK
Uvest^ock lose when bu9 s eat your cotton eropi and

you lose, too.
O n the average, insects annually destroy enough cot

ton to produce 8b4,000,000 pounds o f C o tto n ia e d  
M eal and 520,000,000 pounds of Cottonseed HuMt—  
b elh  badly needed this season for m eat and milk pro
duction.

Your need for feed and more income are two of many 
leesons why it w il pay you to controf cotton insects t l *  
Meson. W ork with the County Agent end your neigh
bors on a program that %dl safeguard your cotton crop, 
and put money in your pocket.

RULE-JAYTON COTTON OIL CO.

StGLmford, Texas

IT P A Y S  T O P O I S O N

Pink-Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Paul 
Bateman

A Pink and Blue shower honor
ing Mrs. Paul Bateman, was given 
in the home of Mrs. John Adams 
last Thursday, June 6.

Assisting hostesses were, Mmes., 
Clarence Waters, Gene Taylor 
and Clarence Alexander.

The house was lovely with 
summer flowers and a delicious 
refreshment plate was served, 
that carried out the pink and 
blue theme.

Games were played by the 
following guests, Mmes., Obid 
Nelson, Jack Simmons, Olney 
Walker, A. Griffin, W. T. Wil
liams, Ozella Williams, J. D. 
Taylor, Leon Reagan. J. F. 
Baker, James Baker, T. W. Hobbs, 
Gay Williams, Lacy Armstrong, 
Homer Allison, B. T. Moore, W. 
G. Johnson, T. E. Hoze, C. L. 
Baker, H. P. Berry and Miss Ann 
Bateman. Those sending gifts 
were, Mmes., D. W. Simms, 
.Adrian Rickels, Alton Foreman, 

D. Hopkins, Dave Taylor, Bob 
Wright, R. L. Westerman, Uldeen 
Robinson, Honerhea Wright, 
clarence Foreman, Claude Kelly, 
Cecil Caplinger, Hazel Williams. 
Pat Bankston, George Murphy, 
Jack Hext, Byron Haney, Carl 
Ai array, Dalton Johnson, Otho 
Thompson, A1 Bingham, D. B. 
Ince, R. J. Bateman. Wayne Bate- 
u;an, Hugh Berry, H. S. Denton,

loyd t.lkins, Loretta Beason. 
Charlie Sprayberry, Pete Gannon, 
Monk Rucker, J. P. Legg, Jake 
Jones, Jessee Hagins, Jewel Mc
Laughlin. Paul Braddock, Elmer 
Cross, C. S. Kearney, Everett 
Martin, L. E. Lee, L. B, McMeans, 
Andy Hurst, Bob Boyer, Jim Gal
loway, W. P. Foster, J. L. Garner, 
Melvin Adams, Wendell Deaton 
and Misses., Dorothy lx>ve. Bob 
bie Lou Waters and Fannie Lou 
McAllister.

Thursday Luncheon 
Club Entertained 
In Elliott Home

Mrs. C. H. Elliott was a most 
charming hostess to the Thursday 
Luncheon club, Thursday, in her 
home on east Harris street.

The entertaining rooms were 
very attractively decorated with 
standing cypress.

A delicious and most attract
ive salad plate was served to the 
guests. Mrs. Neal Chastain receiv
ed a guest favor.

Members present were Mmes., 
Horace Hodges. Fred Jennings, 
E. D. Engleman, M. C. Golding, 
Tom Jones and the guests, Mrs. 
Neal Chastain the hostess Blrs. 
Elliott.

Sunday School 
Class Enjoys Picnic 
In Swenson Park

The Young Married Women’s 
class of the First Baptist church 
enjoyed a picnic Thursday even
ing in Swenson Park, at 6 o’- 
clodc.

A delicious picnic lunch of tried 
chicken, potato chips, various 
kinds of sandwiches, pickles, 
olives, cookies, ice cream and ice 
tea were served to Mmes. J. W. 
Pickens, Leon Reagan, Luther 
Jones, Jr., J. W. Waggoner, Clyde 
Walthall, J. C. Reese. Frank J. 
Gray, Ruby Bilberry and Bob 
Kuykendall.

A most pleasant outing was re
ported by all present

-----------------0-----------------
Hair is one of the most distinct

ive marks of race.

June Is Dairy 
Products Month

Dairy products are needed now 
more than ever before. . . . 
Don’t Waste. See us today.

Roberson Produce
1 Block East of Safeway

D. B. Ince Family 
Enjoy Family 
Reunion

A family reunion was recently 
enjoyed by the D, B. Ince family, 
with all the family attending, 
with the exception if one.

Saturday evening a picnic and 
family get-to-gether wag held 
in Swenson Park, which was a 
real treat to all present. Those at
tending were. Dr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Thompson and two children of 
San Antonio, Dr, Thompson hav
ing recently been released from 
the Service, and is now enjoying 
his first vacation as a civilian 
again. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Carvey 
and three sons of Morton, Mr. 
and Mrs: L. S. Wilson and family 
of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ince, 
Jr. and daughter of Englewood, 
California. Raymond Ince ahd 
Louise Ince of Texas Tech.

Monday night the family all 
attended the graduation exercises 
at Texas Tech, of which Louise 
Ince was a member of the class.

Kenneth Dobson, son of Mr. and Tech, for the summer semester 
Mrs. Coy Dobson entered Texas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuba White left 
Sunday for Alabama where they 
will visit relatives for about two 
weeks.

KILL RED ANTS! You con easily 
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with Darham's Extermo Ant
•oils at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
of your druggist or at

RED FRONT DRUG

CABINET
WORK

AH kinds of cabinet work. 
GUARANTEED

JESS PIKE
1 Door West of Willson Lbr.

TRULY

N
Lhb
Irs

RELIABLE
Electrical Appliances, prop
erly  installed, are  the  most 
economical through the 
years^ We furnish the 

RIGHT KIND of Appliances 
and safely, correctly, install 
them  for you.

WE GUARANTEE

J

C& W  ELECTRIC
Phone 71

W S -T -K -E -T -C -H -i-S !

MARFAK CHASSIS AND BEARM6 
lubricant is MAoe to sncK. 
WON'T DRY OUT, MELT OUT,' 

SQUEEZE OUT OR WASH 
' OUT. KEEPS OUT SAND 

AND fiRIT,
CALL ON US FORMARFAK/

W. M. HILLEY
Licensed Public Accountant

Installation, Auditing and Maintenance 
of Bookkeeping Systems.

Cowan Building 
Spur, Texas

D. C. McAteer
Your TEXACO Distributor

BOX 455 PHONE 211
SPUR, TEXAS

Let Us “ POWER" Your Farm with TEXACO PRODUCTSN O T I C
WE WILL BE CLOSED

From Monday, June 17th through Friday, June 21

OUR BIG OPENING
Will Be Saturday, June 22.

WATCH FOR OUR AD
In Next Week’s Paper for Such Items As

M LO N  HOSE 
LINGERIE 

on. CLOTH 
ALUMINUM WARE 

ENAMEL WARE
And Many Other 5C ARCE ITEMSG. F. WACKER STORE

u Always First With The Latest”



Mrs. W. R. Weaver and dau* 
tjters. Margaret and 9ettj and 
frs. A. M. Walker were in Lub

bock last Monday, where thej,Tommip D Vivian  
were shopping and attending to V lV ia nbusiness. Honored On 4th
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JIN E 30 A BIG DATE 
FOR ARM Y MEN!

Birthday

| r  rou beve been dbchaxged 
from the Army—if yon held a 
grade and wish to retain it—if 
vou have dependenb — then act 
new. . . . June 194b, is 
the last day on which yo« can 
(3ilist in the Regular Arasy and 
still take advantage of two un- 
poitant benefib . . . retentioa 
ô  your old grade and hmify 
jilowances.

EILIST M « it  IMM KM gfT
I. s. MMf lEM tiTM t m n o i
I . S. ARMY RECRUITING 

SERVICE 
203 Federal Bldg. 

Lubbock, Texas

Family allowances for yonr 
dependenb will be continoed 
throughout your enlistm ent 
only if you enter the Regular 
Army before July 1, 1946. ^  

If you have d n ^ ig e d  
from the Army and wish to io> 
enlist at yonr old grade, yon 
must enlist widiin m  days after 
your discha^. And beCoie July 
1,1946. T h i^  it over. Act now.

4  G O O D  J O U Y O t

U. S. ^rnny
C H O O S E  T H I S  

f / N £  P R O F E S S I O N  N 0  rV

Your New Car Manufacturers Advise

,A:1 new car manufacturers advise automobile owners to 
KEEP THEIR PRESENT CAR IN GCX)D CONDITION. No 
ne tan say w’hen new* cars will be av'uilable in any quantity 

. . . and your old job will probably have to do for quite 
a while yet. Come in and let us put your car in reliable 
running order. Brake service is one of our specialties.

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY

CHEVROLET DEALER

Mrs. Tom Vivian entertained 
Friday afternoon. June 7, at 4 
o’clock honoring her son, Tommie 
David on his fourth birthday.

The children played games and 
chased ballons. They sang “Happy 
Birthday’’ while Tommie blew 
out the candles on his Birthday 
cake.

Cake and punch was served to 
the following children, Sandra Sue 
Campbell, Nancy Johnson, Joan 
Barbara and Sandra Sue Fore
man, Jett Conner, Jerry Dunaway. 
Billy Hyatt, A1 Gary Herring, 
Kathleen Rector, Sue King, Micky 
Christian, Rozelle Marcy, Dick 
and Bob Christian. Ann Reagan, 
Rosalyn Lewis, Everetta Mc
Arthur, Jolene and Fredda Don 
Terrell and Agatha Ellis.

Jean Engleman • Lt. Donald Henley 
Exchange Vows, Saturday Morning

Cottage pudding is plain cake 
covered with sweet sauce.

STOCKM EN SA V II
Our 75c boHU of DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con- 
tains four times os much powder os 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed to relievo Pink 
Eye— or your money bock.

RED FRONT DRUG

A H S W C R !
To Your Warm 
Weather Dining 

Problem!
In the mood for crisp, fried 
chicken . . .  or maybe a thicic 
juicy steak smothered in on
ions Whatever your choice, 
we are prepared to serve you.

Cooper'sCAFE
Picnic
Gronnd

NOW OPEN
ROARING SPRINGS SWIMMING FOOL

(3 Miles South of Rearing Springs)
8:00 A. M. to 11:00 P. M. Daily 

Adm. 30c Children; 60c Adults, Inc. Tax 
PAUL ENLOE, Manager

In a candlelight home service, 
keynoted with floral arrange- 
menb of white gladioli, carnat
ions. fwns and other greenery, 
Miss Jean Engleman, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engle
man of Spur, was married to Lt. 
Donald Henley, Jr., son of Col. 
and Mrs. Donald Henley. Sr., of 
Austin, Texas, Saturday morning 
at 9 o’clock in the home of her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. J, W. 
Martin, at Haskell.

Reading the double ring cere 
mony was the Rev. H. R. What
ley, pastor of the First Baptist 
church at Haskell.

Wedding vows were said before 
an improvised altar, formed in 
front of the fireplace, with back
ground of white gladioli, carna
tions and greenery, lighted with 
white tapers in branched can
delabra.

Descending the stairway with 
her father, by whom she wjis giv
en in marriage, and her attend
ants, the bride was joined at the 
altar by the groom and his best 
man.

Traditional wedding music was 
played throughout the ceremony 
by Mrs. Wallace Cox of Haskell. 
Mrs. Edna Bennett of Haskell 
sang “O’ Promise Me” and “I 
Love You Truly”, accompanied by 
Mrs. Cox.

The bride’s gown was of white 
marquisette, designed with long 
fitted bodice, with sweetheart 
neckline, outlined with a ruffle, 
which extended to the armholes 
Across the back of a full skirt, 
was a bustle formed of ruffles, 
which widened as they descended 
the skirt, extending into a train 
Bracelet length sleeves were ruf
fled at the bottom. Her fingertip 
veil of illusion, was caught to a 
Mary Stuart head-dress.

She carried a bouquet of white 
gladioli, showered with Stephen- 
otis, centered with a white orchid. 
She wore a single strand of pearls 
For something old and borrowed, 
she wore a diamond set barpin, 
belonging to her paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Bess Hess of Sag- 
erton. For something blue she 
wore a blue lace garter that had 
been worn by four TCU room
mates of the bride at their wed
ding. She also wore a new Roose
velt dime in her shoe for good 
luck.

M3Ta Alice Ratliff, dressed in 
white organdy, fashioned with a 
basque waist, with dropped 
shoulders, outlined with a box 
pleated ruffle, with eyelet em
broidered inset, and long full 
skirt, edged with a wide pleated 
flounce, set on with an eyelet in
sert, and carrying a nosegay in 
pastel shades, lighted the candles.

A D L E R I K A>«r A D L  A ■ O f  € tt A

IN C A S E OF

The Spur Fire Department Requests You To:

Cot off all unnecessary faucets, lawn watering and 

other like uses of water when the fire alarm sounds.

If driving a car, pull over to the curb and park until 

the Fire Department has passed.

Do not cut in behind fire truck; only Electric Light 
Service trucks will follow immediately behind Fire 

Trodi and they should be at least one-half block be

hind.

The City of Spur

and also attended the bride as 
junior bridesmaid.

Jane Ritchey of Haskell, cousin 
of the bride, who was maid ol 
honor, was attired in a blue lace 
and net dress and carried a nose
gay of pastel shades.

Bill Ritchey of Haskell, uncle 
of the bride, served the groom as 
best man.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was 'held, with Betty 
Summers of Stamford, cousin of 
the bride and Katherine Davis of 
Haskell, presiding at the bride’s 
table.

The table was laid with a Ma- 
deria cut work linen cloth, cent
ered with white snapidragons and 
fern, arranged on a reflector, 
lighted with white candles in 
crystal holders.

The bride cut the first slice of 
the three-tiered wedding cake, 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Wedding cake and 
coffee was served to the guests.

Mrs. Henley’s going-away suit 
was of pink gabardine, with 
which she wore a pink blouse and 
pink felt hat, her accessories were 
of brown. She wore a white 
orchid corsage, and a match set 
of gold, rhinestone encrusted 
bracelet, earscrews and clips, a 
?ift from the bridegroom.

Lt. and Mrs. Henley will be 
stationed at the Topeka Army 
Air Base, Topeka, Kansas.

Mrs. Henley is a graduate of 
Spur High school and attended 
T.S.C.W. at Denton her freshman 
year, transferring to T.C.U. at 
Fort Worth, where she received 
her degree. She was a Rose Bud 
Princess at T.S.C.W. and was a 
member of the Glee club, the 
Campus Club, Frogette and Bry
son club at T.C.U. Before her 
marriage she was a hostess with 
Braniff Airlines at Dallas.

Lt. Henley was a student at 
the University of Louisville, at 
Louisville, Kentucky before enter
ing the army air corps in 1942. 
He was in the ETO for 14 
months. His decorations include 
the Distinguished Flying Cross 
and Oak Leaf Cluster; Air Med
al with 11 Oak Leaf Clusters; 4 
battle stars on ETTO ribbon; and 
the Presidential Citation, with 
cluster. He has been stationed at 
Love Field, Dallas, in the Air 
Transport command.

Guests for the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Penn Shugart, Sue 
Ann and Kenneth, Mrs. V. C. 
Giliuson, Mrs. Clarence Foreman, 
Mrs. C. H. McCully, Mrs. W. M. 
Hilley, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rat
liff and Myra Alice, all of Spur. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Summers, 
Betty and Dorothy and John L. 
Guinn of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Hess of Sagerton, Mrs. Chas. 
Stevens of Anson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Killingsworth of Lu’obock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ritchey and 
Jane, Mrs. Ruby Smith, Kathei*- 
ine Davis and Miss Larry Was- 
kom of Haskell.

Charles E. McClain, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. McClain returned 
to Spur Friday, after receiving 
his discharge at Fort Bliss. Charles 
spent 12 months overseas and is 
happy to be home. He has a wife 
and two children.

Mrs. Tom Vivian and Mrs. John 
Dunaway were in Lubbock, Thur
sday shopping and visiting with 
friends.

main topic for the occassion was 
“School”, Jackie having recently 
returned from T. S. C. W. , Emma 
Pearl from Baylor, and the other 
girls present are to attend Baylor 
University, University of Texas. 
Hardin-Simmons and Abilene 
Christian college this fall, which 
presented a bit of rivalry, how
ever it was all overshadowed by 
one school of all, S. H. S.

FARM OR RANCB

LOANS I

We would like to fig?- 
ure with you on fai*m 
or ranch l o a n s  in 
Dickens County. We 
would appreciate any 
real estate listinsri 
vou may have.

OSCAR KILLLAN
REAL ESTATE

212 Conley Bldg.. Lubbock

Luncheon Honors 
Margaret Weaver

Miss Regenia Lee entertained 
Wednesday with a luncheon and 
grocery shower, complimenting 
Miss Margaret Weaver, bride 
elect of Norton Barrett.

Tables were centered with ar- 
rkngemients of minature calla 
lillies.

A delicious luncheon of fried 
chicken, rice, green beans, con
gealed salad, sherbert. Angle Food 
cake and iced tea, was served.

Tables for bridge were appoin
ted tor the following guests, the 
honoree. Miss Margaret Weaver 
and the Misses., Betty Weaver, 
Bonnie Campbell, Robbie Clem
mons, and Mmes., W. M. Hilley, 
W. P. Foster, Spenser Campbell, 
Kelly Marsh, Billie D. Bell, W. B. 
Francis, V. C. Giliuson, Bill Cara
way and the hostess, Regenia 
Lee.

---------- O----------
Jackie Rector 
Hostess At 
Luncheon

Jackie Rector was hostess to 
an informal luncheon last Thur- 
day in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rector in the 
West part of Spur.

The luncheon was given in 
honor of Charmian Coe of Jasper, 
Chariese Powell of Abilene and 
Emma Pearl Gruben, who was 
leaving to return to Jasper, where 
she will be the guest of Charmian 
Coe.

A wonderful talk feast was en
joyed by all girls present. The

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
EM iH 't ik om f  that n fie m

It ticc«  adfilj i i  A t
M M  M M  Wtn liillM  ca«M t b r •xewa •cUUty a  UM 
Z S n i r K O J & M 'S  SW AM P ROOT
•cto fM t M  th« t# MM
b r ptrmammUmm thm ttmw ml Tbto p«r«
bcrCd w t ici— to Mp«etoUf wrfcoxM 
wktrm WmAdmr IrrHattoa t» mmcmmm

ml 1C b«rb«. rM U . M «*tiiblM . bxlMMt D n  
K0n«r*a cMtatoa mmthimg hm nK  ^  
mmimtmly aM i-Inbn faratac. Joat gmmd to- 
traCtoMts tbat mtmmj mmjr W aa •  rnmvrnlmmm 
mMmmt. AH Cracctota aall Sw aap R aal.

B iS r
TOWN

Some Cafes are known for a 
.'ipecial dish, others for atmos
phere and still others for qual
ity . . • We have acquired all 
three and more. Come in and 
let us serve you.

BELLS CAFE

electric IROHS
A  TERRIflC VALUE

f g J O Add 35^ 
for postagp

•  Cool, Easy-Grip Handle.'
•  Convenient Size—weight 4V» Ibt.
•  Complete with Detachable Cord.
•  Suitable for All Types of Ironing.
•  A ttractive, Durable Chrome 

Finish.

Send Money Order or Check (thus saving C. O.D. Charges}

K R K  SA LES  COMPANY
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. • Depl.px Pittsburgh 22, Pa;

l—acliate Daihraryl 
Write Newa end AMraaa Ptotaly

DON’T

FORGET

JUNE
16th

IS
FATHER’S DAY

straw Hats $1.98 — $7.50 

3XXX Beaver Hat by Stetson 

Belts — Billfolds — Braces -  by Hickok 

Exclusive MEM TOILETRIES 

Many Other Items

M ro cto r’fi
R F  p  u r  ,‘̂ e x  a  a

.<5\DE gloss
75 MORE

THAN AN O SD IN A kY  PAINT 
IT STAYS WHITE and PROTECTS lO N O Et

•PS OUTSDE CROSS WNttE is mode to day 
ctooM oed otlrd&toe for many yean.
a HoMs Hi doss and does no! yeloer or

# k give yop Sm

•  Uba IPS PwilidlMi Cm« WHto for toe HdB 
CeaP . . .  khos remodwhle Mdtog

Only $3.25 Gallon
«fw •M vrr w irR  PA m tio ii-tA tffu r PAiivft

Brazelton Lumber Go.
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PREVIEW SUNDAY MONDAY

LATEST NEWS
Louis and Conn ready to go; World’s biggest dog show at Mor
ristown, N. J.; Transportation tie-up that paralyzed nation for 
two days ended by Tnintan.

•  TUESDAY •

“RAFFLES” GIFT n it e
with 1 * 0 C  F®"

David Nives 0 ^ 3  should Hc There,
divia de Havilland Less 20% state taxi

WEDNESDAY
es,

THURSDAY

SPUR THEATRE
SATURDAY ONLY

TWO SHORT SUBJECTS

K SALE—Real E s ta te ' i ’'’OR SALE—Nice Peaches $1.50
------------------- — ---------- ---------- ! ushel. C iierry Plum s (green
Best Electric ectuipmenl usedi ic d )  $1.75 at orchard. $2.00 de

tuning up your car. Rickelsj v?red. Robert W illiams. 3 3 -ltx
tor Co. C hrvsler - P ly m o u th . '--------------------------------------------------

30-tfc W.ANTED—Miscellaneous
K SALE—5 acres well im prov- 

tile rocK house, four i\>oms 
idem. See Nona E. S tarcher.

,30-tfc

)R1) V-8, motor, ignition, car- 
,;:et.>r service a specialty, 

re’s G arage. Phone 59. 32-5tx

1 SALE—One ol the best 240 
■s m Kent county, located on 
lul-L-u.'  ̂ route, mail route, tele- 

c i.!.d RE.A. 100 acres pas- 
. balance in cultivation, well 
1 ull, w ater piped to barn and 
pasture and poultry house, 

e t;\>od cisterns and good 5 
n house. Located on a-II w eath- 
1-■ :d and 2 miles from pave- 
it. Eoi sale by owner. O. L. 
lc \ , Spur. Te.xas. 33-2tc

iR S A L E --5 room hon.se, bath i 
:l oasen.ent. located close in. j 
( e $5250. Five r •t*ms and bath, 
or turnacc. th ree  blocks o f : 
\n . near school and church, 
ve  $4,000. I
YEN Ri)OM house (*r could b e | 
e t apartm ents, all new a id  in^ 
)d condition. Own a home and 
e tree  rents. Price .$5,250. j 
rms. .-\l.so acreage near Spui'| 
Lh new house. Price $4,000. See 
L. Kelley. Spur, Tex. 33-2tc

.17CHAN1C WANTED. Jones Mo
tor Co. 30-tfc

WANTED — Used fu rn itu re  th a t 
..i be repaired or re-upholstered 

not in usable condition. Phone 
’ ;-.I or inquire Texas Spur.

30-tfc

vVELDlNG, Pain ting  and body re
pair, auto safety glass cut and 
msl.olled. We specialize in Ford 

nd Chevrolet. Spur Paint and 
y W .nks. G arner addition, 

.jin e s  f aucus. owner. 33-3tc

A,Mi EXPECTING a large stoci^ 
f very fine used furn iture . Be 

sure to see Howe's R adiator Shop 
and Trading Post. 33 -ltc

WANTEI3— A buyer for a new' ta- 
o ie u p  oil stove. W hite .Auto 
Store. 33-ltc

>R SALE—Modern five room 
use, tw elve acre ■orchard and 
:ht acres m ore land. Lights, 
ter. B utane gas, located in val- 

onc-half mile of S pur.’ This 
;ce has $2,000 worth of fru it 

It now. Reason - for selling, 
mging business. Fop of the 
est places to live | in , th is  vi- 
ity see this place before you 
y. See O. L. Kelley, Sj»ur. Tex-

33-2tco'. . I

r'.JUND—Good m otor oil. W hite 
Auto Store. 2 gallons for 79c. 
Bring own container. 33 -ltc

NOTICE—Taking a vacation? We 
i'.ave special top type luggage 

rriers. $7.95 each. W hite Auto 
Store. 33 -ltc

R SALE—Miscellanebti^'
R SALE — G leaner Baldwin 
mbine parts. Rickels Motor Co. 
rysler-P lym outh . 30-tfc

SALE^— F urn itu re , radiators, 
rs, w indchargers. tires, ice 

w ashing ma<*hines, hub 
ho.se connections, ignition 

—all priced to sell. Howe’s 
tor Shop and Trading Post, 
block east of Spur M otor

 ̂ 32 -ltx

: You Friends—Our shop is 
ig full capacity after being 
only one month'. Thanks 
Rickels Motor Co. Chrys- 

ymeuth. 30-tfc
SALE — A block ntachine. 
of blocks 5, 8, 12, pounds. 
; 4 blocks at a time. See 
e Terril. 33-ltx
SALE—Chrysler car suit- 

for a pickup. C. T. Taylbr, 
149-J. Spur Hotel. 33-ltx

SALE—Tame plums 75c bu. 
liles north on Dickens high- 
Floy Watson. ,• 33-ltx
SALB>—Flat top desk and 
Call 12« • 33-ltx

WANTEfy—Ice box, any kind— 
row . S. T. Battles. 3 3 -ltx

WANTED — A couple or single 
man to live on farm . Will furnish 
uouse. -I m ile from tow'n. H. 
Hodges. 33 -ltx

WANTED TO RENT—A house, 
period. A drian Rickels, Rickels 
Motor Co., C hrysler-P lym outh.

33-tfc

WANTED TO BUY— Used fu rn i
ture. See Slim Foster a t Slim ’s 
Cafe. 33-2tx

FOR SALE—^Urestoek
FOR SALE—Real good milk cow 
wdth young calf. Also good Philco 
radio battery set and windcharg- 
er. Plenty wire for wiring house. 
J. O. Morris, 1 Vs miles north of 
Spur. 33-ltx

Fana - Ranch - 
Bnsiness Pn^erty

* f
Lew Interest Rales 

Conyenient Payment Plan

O. L. Kelley 
' Agency

SPUR
m  m  b m  575

SIDEUGHTS
FROM

WASHINGTON
By GROBGR MAHON

»^»s»ofrj oooooooooooooaoc
My mail from iur District in

dicates widespread approval ot 
the quick action of the House of 
Representatives in passing leg
islation to stop the paralyzing 
railroad strike. Within two hours 
after the President addressed the 
joint session of Congress we had 
passed the bill requested by him.

The railroad unions are made 
up of the highest type of Amer
ican citizens. They did a great 
job during the war. The union 
organizations were 18 to 2 again
st the strike. It was principally 
the stubbordness of one man, Mr. 
A. F. Whitney, that produced the 
disastrous situation. A country 
that cannot protect itself against 
utter chaos is in a bad shape. 
I am convinced that the quick 
action of the House gave hope 
and encouragement to a majority 
of the American people.

The American people have 
been kicked around by such 
tyrants as John L. Lewis until 
their patience is threadbare. Peo
ple generally do not have time 
and opportunity to read the Con
gressional Record and they can
not understand why more effective 
action was not taken against 
racketeers in industry and labor 
months ago.

The fact is th a t before the w ar 
during  the  w ar, and since the 
war, the House of Representatives 
passed leg islature to m eet the 
situ tation  but the legislation has 
usually died in the Senate. How
ever, the  Senate has now passed 
the Case Bill which was approved 
.months ago by the House, and 
the  bill has gone to the W hite 
House.

Those of us who vote for the 
bill to stop Mr. W hitney’s p a ra - 
Ivzing railroad strike  have been 
threatened  by Mr W hitney, and 
he has also insulted the Am erican 
people- In com m enting on those 
of us who voted for the  bill, Mr. 
' ’hitney. according to the As- 
t iated Press, said; “My Board 

ol D irectors already has au th o r
ized me to spend $2,500,000 to 
defeat the m em bers of Congress 

ho have voted for the shackling 
has proposed. We m ean to defeat 
every m em ber of Congress who 
voted tor that bill.” 
labor legislation Mr. T rum an 

The C. I. O. continued to breath 
cut th rea ts against those who 
have advocated and are  advocating 
rem edial legislature. W hat we 
desiJerately need in America to 
day is governm ent in the public 
in te rest— not governm ent by pres
sure gn>ups who th rea ten  legis
lators and insult the intelligence 
and patriotism  of the people. 
M inority groups are  en titled  to 
be heard in .America and they 
are not entitled to run roughshod 
over the m ajority.

There is no perfect answ er to 
all the problem s which beset our 
country. But one thing is su re— 
this Nation cannot safely go for
w ard w ithout the adoption of a 
m ore clean-cut and w orkable 
L abor-Ind rustry  policy— a policy 
w hich will safeguard  the best 
in terests of the  Am erican people.

Stamford R 6 ^
The American Quarter Horae 

AaaociaUon again accepted the 
invitation of officials of the Texas 
OowbA riteunion to hold an 
“Officiar American Quarter Horse 
She/ ‘ at Stamford, Texas in con
nection with the rodeo on July 
2, 3, and 4.

John C. Bums, executive sec 
retary of American Quarter Horse 
association, and R. A- Brown, 
director of the organization met 
with officers of the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion to wo'rk out th^ prize list 
and other details of the show this 
week.

Mr. Burris stated that in add
ition to the regular cash prizes 
offered, the association would offer 
tor the first time, a trophy to each 
of the first place winner of the 
Open Calf Roping Contest, and the 
Cutting Horse Contest, provided 
the stallion, mare or gelding win
ning the contest is registered in 
the Stud Book or Registry of the 
American Quarter Horse Associa
tion.

Roy Arledge, chairman of the 
Quarter Horse Committee mailed 
entry blanks and prize lists to 
breeders in the association this 
week. A record entry is expected 
from breeders over the nation.

Grand Champion Stallion of the 
1945 show was “Star Deck” owned 
by A. L  Hurt of Tulsa, Okla. 
Grand Champion Mare was 
“Punkin” owned by Mrs. Helen 
Michaelis of Eagle Pass, Texas.

“Wild Bill” Elliott, popular cow
boy movie is expected to at
tend the Texas Cowboy Reunion
again this year. Elliott is a quarter 
horse enthuisast. and last year 
from Carl Smith ot Stamford.

Several entries have already* 
been received, according to the
chairman, Roy Arledge, and he
reminds breeders that June 20 
is the closing date for accepting 
entries.

• Linda Bbnore, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Leroy Elmore, was re
turned to tlteir home in Spur Fri
day, from the Lubbock Memorial 
Hospital in Lubbock, where' she 
was carried after receiving in
juries when struck by a car about 
two weeks ago. Little Miss Linda 
received a broken leg, which was 
placed in a cast and will have 
to remain so far about two mon
ths. We hope Linda contuiues to, 
improve. ' '

Bill Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gifly arrived in Spur, 

(Tuesday from Arkansas, where 
he has been visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Row- 
1^ . Bin has recently received 
his discharge from the Army at 
Camp Lee, Virginia and will make 
his home in Spur in the future.

CARO OF i'HANKS $
We wish to express our .sincere

AW>reciation to our many friends 
8nd neighbors for their kindness 
and help, during our rcpept mis
fortune. To those who planted 
our crops and tended our stock 
wlaile we were in the hospital, 
our kindest thoughts and blessings 
will jdways be with you.
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Pickens
and fatoily-

----------- 0------------
.Mrs, ^ack Ensey and daughter. 

Jacqueline Beth spent last week 
i.n Ralls, as guests in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs.-W. D. 
Karr. Also visiting in the Kan* 
home is another daughter. Miss 
Nell Ruth Karr of San Diego, 
California. Miss Karr returned 
home with Mrs. Ensey this week 
for a visit in the Ensey h3me.

N O T I C E
Milk deliveries will be discontinued 

by July 1st or before.

I wish to express my appreciation for 
your past patronage.

I K K iU tR

Mrs.>.D. O. Diiennon of the .\fton 
community was a visitor in the 
Texas* Spur office im  Saturday. 
She reports the rains have been 
quite spotted and everything is 

■quite dry from the j ^ n t  hot 
winds. Mrs. E. J. Duncan and 
children of Meadow were visiting 
in the D. O. Drennon home this 
past week and were to return 
here Sunday for a more extended 
stay.

-----------------0----------------
New York and California have 

more federal employees w ithin 
their borders than the District oi 
Columbia.

John B. Stapleton
For

District Attorney
Form er County A ttorney of 
Floyd County, 44 months in the 
service, 28 months overseas, 
age 33, m arrie.i, law  graduate, 
worked way through law 
school, practicing attorney 
since 1938. Q ualified by tra in 
ing and experience for the job.

Mrs. E. L. Adams re tu rned  
last week from Haskell w here 
she had been visiting her father, 
T. W. Flennekin and a sister. 
M iddie W eatherly. Mr. C handler 
m ade the trip  to Haskell to re 
tu rn  Mrs. Adams, in the C hand
ler am bulance.

NOTICES—Special
FOR SALE—Furniture, radiators, 
starters, windchargers, tires, ice 
boxes, washing machines, hub 
caps, hose connections, ignition 
parts—all priced to sell. Howe’s 
Radiator Shop and Trading Post 
One block east of Spur Motor 
Co. 32-ltx
BUSINESS SERVICE —

ACETYLENE and Arc Welding. 
Blacksmithing and Rebuilding of 
Farm Equipment J. M. Murray 
and Sons. Located South of City 
Light Plant Spur. 33-ltc
Carburetor repair on any car. 
Rickels Motor Co. Chrysler-Ply
mouth. 30-tfc
YOUR FORD repaired by exper
ienced mechanics. Moore’s Garage. 
Phone 59. S2-5tx
The Shop with everything to doc
tor your car or truck. Rickels Mo
tor Co. Chrysler-Plymouth. 30-tfc

B la c k e y e  P e a sr.t; s:;’ 15^ 
S w e e t P o ta to e s  20« 
W h ite  M agic„^ .

Tewe HeeseJ u i c e  Crf fralt Mem.....

Orange Juice
It's A lw oys 

Time fo r Teo

CANTERBURY
TEA

V4-Lb. Pkg.

2 2 4

Peaches sMve 
Sweet Peas Ssas:- 
Spinach 
Swift’s Prem 
Catsup?:i:t." 
Gherkins M
V i
Raisins
Crackers MSi 
Post Toasties. 
iBaby Limas ̂  
Linen
Favorite Matches. 
Palmolive

m egarShSH M .
SMdWts 
C*«« PMfc .

12-01.
Cm

13Vj -Oi .Bot.
16-Ot.
Jar

?o*;.
1-Lb.Pk«.
I - Lb. Pkq.
I I - C t. Pb«.
1-Lb.

Tolat 3 SI

12f
1 2 <

34f
154
374

94
154
194

94
134
234

44
204

I Califoraio
Show  Whit*............... Lb.

Califoraia Whit* Rose 
or Arizona Triampbs............Lb.

Valencia Oranges u. 11 ̂  
Sunki st Lemons ib. 12^

C a u liflo w e r  
P o ta to e s  
G re e n C a b b a g e

Red Radishes 3 
Fresh Spinach u» 1 (H 
Egg Plant 
Carrots

Mississippi 
'Solid Hoods Lb.

Fresh, Firm , Piek

ITOMATOES
12«Lb.

1 9  V
4>/2C 

. 104

13c
9c

Fresh LimesMer!........«*. 194

Sjapaacuf. ^uwuudJisuL TyUuddu

S p ice d  Lu n ch eo n  u. 48^

25 BENDDC de hu e Home LmmdiiM  i.|
25BU LO VA17^ ew dW rieiW «tdM e  
$250000 in  CA SH  P R IZ ES  9 x 4fut mnr Buums AT SMftwAft

Nob H ill C o ffe e  23* 
A irw a y  C o ffe e  2 mi 41^ 
C h e ru b  M ilk£i2j!i!;t a 9*

P o rk  S a u sa g e  
H am b u rg er

Pnro Pork, Typo 1 
Balk or Roll... Lb.

Frosh
Groond Roof................ Lb.

3 5 <

2S*
Lunch Loaves .... Lb. 434
Cooked Salami.______U. 334
Frankfurters suaias...... ... u . 354
Sour Pickles HMor..... 24
Oceon Whiting..... .... U. 214
Fish Ffliets£?M--------- tb. 474
Fryers SSISIm------- ------__U. 594

■td
H E N S

lb .  4 5 ^


